
Hey guys, I am back 

Let me share something with you if you choose Belgium for

your Erasmus. You can travel to France to the UK to The

Netherlands, to Germany and so on. Everything is sooo

close! :D Cool right? ;)

We went to Paris by bus and it was 15 euros. Can you believe

that? If you go to Lille it is only 5 euros. So we are travelling

almost every weekend.

We had the opportunity to visit Disneyland together. We

bought cheese and wine and made our private French dinner.

These kind of activities made us a family really. We are

students from all over the world different nations different

cultures and we love that feeling. Yes it’s kind of a feeling! :) My closest friends are from

Sweden and Canada but also I go out with my Vietnamese friend as well. You can make your

own circle but at the end we are a group and everyone is friendly and welcoming.

Now I’m sure everything looks too

perfect..No it’s not! You will have some bad

days when you feel homesick or just missing

your friends. That’s fine. The good thing is

that you will have new friends who are always

up for a beer! ;) And yes it is true Belgian

beer is sooo good. :D

Important message: Don’t feel bad if you can’t afford traveling at all! You won’t be alone :D

It is always only the half of the group or less who can afford to travel. A lot of people stays at

home so you can make plans with them. I saved money at Hungary so I could travel three

times during my Erasmus. I advice you to save some extra money before your Erasmus (only

if you can) so you can join the traveling group ;) We had so much fun!

In my next blog I will write you some advices about the Erasmus life in a foreign country. See

you soon :*


